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- ' "Itti iiinpiiiiiiik4rtbe,.piosirtilloni littledthsixties area

`ailiditig itteittyl*suprelifM 7 ...t '7,....!_-.' -,4.- =-", , I._ - ' • ' ' 4.640 ••
' ill;*lib day.o( .1 111.1 Ugh-

.oliPoilie Itirold sertf4.9o,Vra*:t* 'Matt ~ V? at'. _.. ,AintOf:A. _

„Ts~.aatfrpic14°NtIoisu.V isirorifOrklO:htil,lake, - . I it- iblik96.4!!iset.t.o lisoninsiint ifs Ards wary.

*nttetNo‘if the deraltsettheiniiiiiiteg 'Or :W. tideYielser the ;Governmeat-Isayseetsif of , theisiterew, of the Stabs
41-Wili)littissiieitt public catifidknoi9 * MrItit!te:PreFgrilk I*-recelTin; prof u, for 14 sale .Pr''the'rshlie
Mt iiileilits to provide flehrsess, isistrs.:Carilidee aid" 'Wait!. end ter otheflrtiers,", therciellibeesposed to

doatsite on the post liberal' teiliu.' Otisfrom the ' ;Oldie saie;it'titikilliii its' gichange, in :tiw...,eity of
,wintry Wilteipronspilly 'attended tO. : ;

ills residence la In the 'ernebuilding with his ware next,at 10o'cliten, its sissAtie.fltloWtoßats*Cte, owned 11,

• tits • _
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..
house, where those whO need services may Dad him t e Commonwealth, towit;

W. time; - 'itireettici: _ ' 3750sitanao of steel in the Bank of Petinsylvaala •'

-
W-ws ISMS. :as v. JOHN BLOCS. D. ' 5103' do in tlie'Philadelphie Hank.

antis' sesame: - .1, --. ., ' sea: itesiaiseiistras,so. P. 11IIM-doin ti e Farmers and niechanies7Bank:.

alikttalt l'allva, ' UV. •Nlatil;,WiLLl*l4, Ds 900 do in theColumbia Bank andBridgeCempanys
. .

sir. a:seasons,- , . iir.i. idinerit weet, 25001do to Ilia Ilatzto Canal company.,

isiao stiatatt; .wev..! raises sw. "Aissin. 1500 do- to the Pennsylvaniaand Ohio Canal Corn

esn'lo ' -."-
~. Nev. W. P. gain*,- -..."Pa11!.500' dO in thetherapeake and Delaware Claud-

I Compaq,. -

'llOOO 'do 'in the Schuylkill Navigation Company.

320 do In'the 13,:isiolSteam Towboat and Trans

portation. Company.
1 i Also; 'at the State House. in the borough of Harris-
hors,. od Maeda's, the With day or November next, at 10
oleloek. a. •IL.

-

2905 shares of stock In the Danville and Pottsville

VallrOadCompany.

2000 do is the Gussiberland Valley Railroad Corn.
van's. ~.

do Piiiiiislln Railroad Company...
do Wrightsville, 'Yost and Get yews

Railroad Co. .

do' Cigar:hi Navigation Co.
do Bild'Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-

gation Co.
do Monongahela Navigation Ca.
do Harrisburg Bridge CO.
do Northumberland Bridge Co.
to • Monongahela Ilndge Co.
kr Allegheny Bridge Co,

o Wilkesharre Bridge Co.
1 _Lewisburg Bridge Co.
, Big Beaver Bridge Co.

thinseille Bridge Co.
Neseopeek Bridge Co.

• French Creek Bridge Co. •
Cimemaugh Bridge Co.
Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co
I..royal Hanna Bridge CO.
Ninon Bridee Co.
Rolthatown Bridge CO.
Towanda Bridge Co.
Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.,
SchuylkillBridgeot Matsan's ford)
Cosepairy.
Willlamspoit Bridge CO., W431411V.
ton county. ._ _

..skautaxasla- _

-

BOOKS,:13T11191-BOAT BILIS;

PflLETS, BORsF,,,RHAAV
BLANKS, VISITING 041013,,

ADDRASB 00,4
P 0 - - • 81:131=tigni

Oygd, = HAND DILLS.
W; OF. CIROULA R13,-te, ke.
Togetiter with every description. of [alter Press Print

Ing..fesettlehed,wjth.neaineastkad dmpateb, and on mode
rude Isms, at*. office of the Datiy, Metning'Poet.

sep•lo. • -".

_ _

41710- -THOSE WHOSE (X.V.UPA:TIONSTEND TO
PRODUCE 'ON NIOCI RA VA'T DISEASE.--Thitr

eirkitssf individtialtrie - very intnennis. Thpy are
***ink hi an unhealthyatmosphere. Piintern.!Mal-
Meld 1.4loatherstntes,-storecutters, bakers, WlOriald

lure ell more, or leis subject to diioloe.
=Wankto the strength of their constitution. The

ofarid MI.-prevent disease, is the occasional om
mane whieh abstract's from the circulation all &dela--

rpos bonnets, and expel+, them' by the hostels. Tonics-
lwainYtorm are Ingurious, as they only attire

- dirt° ameke it more fatal. The use of litandredlen PH*
urtillasuretetalth, because they take all !Innate mallet

- oaf-of the Minot and the body Is not weakened bet

strens ehened by-their operation, fnr these. valuable. Pills
ko'not 'force. hut "they sesta nature, and are. ootoprwed,
lintkannonise with her.
—Sold at Dr. iirantireth•t, Office, No. 98 Wood. street,

' fltitibergit. Price 35 -cents per hot, with fell directions.
.11.-ARK—The only phtee. in Pitteinireh Where the

,411111firtlibigPills ran be obistned,ia the Mortar's owa
Ace, No. 98 Wood street. se} SO

HOTEL.—The subscriber rrapectfutty
• • forma- his old friends and the politic that he has

opened* Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Cit -

chino Bank. and In the !incise lately occupied by Mat-
thew Patrick. and has hoisted ant real. Itti,..Tfie Trost
.Chy Betel;" where he will he very harty to aecomma-
•date all who may. please to rail or. him. ' flit table
,ahail.beprovided whh the hest fare, and every possible
Accommodation to town and' country 'customers and

•

Also.stock in the following Turnpike Road Compa-
nies. to wit:

2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.
Chambersiturg and Bedford
Bedford and Sloystown.
Stoystown and Greensburg.
Greensburgand Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon. Cambriaand Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perklomen and Reading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Her.

Morgantown, Churehtown and Blue

Little Cone-.togs.
Bert* and Dauphin

- Laucaster, Illizabettitowe and Mid-
dletown.
Easton and Whlceaharre.
Srqueltnuna and-'Lehigh.

..

Shitifbotaritt Owego:

Miiwitingtati,:Ephrata .tinit Harris-
-

bitrgh. -

-
Centre and Kishaenquillaa.
Susquehanna and York borough.
Centre.

4310 do
2154 do
2161 de
1780 41
3,177 de

100 de
"gee do
512 110
23 Ile

raters._
---,View hoarders who wigh to lodge in their steretiprof..
Ifeni.isitzt'hrt taken. and real letnen who live out. of town
*in haie their dinnera itaily.

ha's large and 7;40 stables, and 'he best Bay and
'Otis, and a song[ Hostler, and will accoritmodate travel.
era and gentleinen who have hor?es.

'Boarders taken by the At y, week or year. Charges

more tnedrate titan at any respectable FIOTPI in the city.

-Pep 10 JOHN IRONS.

WA.SII INGNTOn L L.—The me.criher has
6

A • opened the late residenee of fames Adams. Esq.,
deceased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;
the house is very pleasan'ty sittiated nu the hank of the
Ohio', 2 mites .from the city—,p orisessin a2l the .delight-
ful accompaniment* smT a •entinfry reM•lenre, without
being. too far dtstan for perrons doing business in the
city- Visitors wiV be fuinished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regnlarly every boo • t the Alle
Oen),end ofthe Bridee.

M. 11.—No,Alcoholiebeverages kept.
4.10sep WM. C. 11ERN.

250
100
240_
640.

400
50

600
900
116
500

York and Gettysburg.
New Holland,
Spr ng House. No
Bethlehem.
Capita and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tim.
Bridgewater and Wilknsbarrn.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conemaugh.
Belmont and &loon.
Pittsburgh and -Butler.
PhPipsburg and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Frrry, Waterford ind
New Haven,
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Robbstuw n and 'Mount Pleasant .

Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somentet and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonteand Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogliquaga.
Harrisburg and Siillerstow n.
Philsdelpilia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and -Huntineden.
Armstrong add Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarfe.
Indiana and Ebensburg.
VVashingtouand Williamsport. •
Washington and Pilisburgh.
Lycoming and Potter.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
tellefoute, Aaronsburg and Young
manstown.
Butler. and-Kittanning.
Milesburg and'Ettnettiport. •, • •
Derrstow n add Youngmatiettrigu;
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
Vett Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Aloingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Youngman-Mown.

Somerset and Conemaugh.
Carbondaleand Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore.
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Wairenadd New York SlateLine,

erftusville and Union Mills.
*Munson and Clearfield.
Warren and Ftanktin.
Pager Groveand Union.
Brownington, Ilarrisvilleand Prank
tin.

invssoLurrarr OF THE UNTO.VP—The copart-

-ILI nership existing hetWeen lames E. Kilbourn‘ an a
liav3dl. Woman is this day dissolved.by mutual consent.

The copditions will he duly noticed, wilt' the signatures
ofboth parties ninered, and Barry Bait will be continued
open by the sutrrcribeenntil other arrangements are per-
fected.

Forreele., on the premises, 130 bids. choke winter ap-
pletrifapplied for lin med A: ply. IAS. E. X T.TICKI lq,

No 9. Market-, and 74. Pront et:
~—_

• -, • IiDtOOKESINDINGSVCandtessf

ti.--" 1.. :------:: I) ..13 Johnson, Bookbinders and. Paper
-

--_,--‘ Were. F. W. corner of Wood and
1 Foam's etreets,are now prepared , to ex.

*, i- - -F..- - t .ecnie all kind= of Bookbinding and' Pa.
--

4 per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
=-- ----- .- B'.• *k books ruled tied bound , et,

goy given 'pattern a1....1211 . . ortest notice. • -

N. B. All work done be above lAwarranted; WOO

VW` BIJOILE7 Amerces thrstist,ltastetunted to
his old stand„. N0.,,101,. Smithfield Street,

where be cap be consulted sny .boas during the .dat,
op ,his;profession. eels 10 -'

---,e9inorEntyteAL.--Geiirie Armor, 'llierebant Tailor.
Ai"t resneetftitik announces' to his friends and pa-
trons; that.he has reraoved his estalitistiment ?from his
old stand, in Third street, to .theparner of ..Front aKd
Smithfield. in the basement story of the MOnongabeia
House; where he intends leeepinz on hand a -seam"l as.
itortmont of Fashiapable.,Goods, miltabte,forGen-
t ,emen's wear.

He hopes. by close ap?lieatlont to merit a share of the
oifsineas so Ithera its, extended tohlat at his old stand.

N. B. Having made arratigements New,York and
Philideintila, with _t he Most Pashlcinahle Tailors, for
thri ierintion-of Pails and London' Fasttio4, iostßpners

orliefir-exef#WEiiteofttilig to
.the lateekstite. _ -GEbI6 -ARMOR.

4 ;elk% IC! , • • • •

- T .A D 011...—The-dutemrther would mon. respectfully
JLA inform thepublic-4n genera that he has an articleat
a tad Oil ofa superior quality,manufacturedat therinefir•
anti OilMManufactary,tl R.W.Lea 4Co..which warren--

tittle be equal to the heat Sperm. Oil, both Sri Eight and'
Maeritamy. Tata Oiltikeatirelyfree tram
matter, smoke, et unpleasant odor, and ifistureletitield'
se..white aaapriug water. Not a -panic* ofemail' it lett

,
OIL PM wick. The light •is pore: sad. brtyymiti,
and will last as Meg. if not .longer, .thee 'that ',web In-
goigukguantity..urdpecur..-Clit. - The astbscriher Intermit
Ihertehlig that he has taken a place nearly.-"pposite- the
ppmOXre. where he will Ileht• up several different lamps
every evening. and he-would*respectfully inviie the in.
habitants Of Pittateurgh,*liegbenyiand their vicinity, to

caltv,enotjudgeforthemsnivee.. lie Ws- aleildent
be.mmirinced,that the abtffe'etatelwesti "Wall,

rtifirMat. Oat oftwo heridred Intikvidesis wee hametried

thAtVheFe 'manta beta.% .fautt Anted with it-
The rd Mews ortathird lemrthanSperm -He would

"reloH,fullY eolith the earlyettent Ma-of Design my mi.
isle 14E4Rieabove..:. •• • •

the 0119,,pingAMUTfr,B rates the Last Oik
owns Presbyter ian Church.Pitt.burgh,

ountierleati.,Posbytertan. Church, Pittsennth,
_

rreftlerlan Cisureb, dategtwey (my.
Alioclate Reformed Church, .40, • '

Att_thettarsets Ore branded IL.W. LES 4. Ce..elaele
tan; 0,10.

200 do Snowshoe and l'ackersville.
`4O do Latkawasen.

200 do Ureter and Freeport.

64 do [goerling and lsiewfound:and.
96 do Lenox and Harthony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Meehanlitrt',
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do -Lutherstrarg and Punzainwney:

-460 do Biriningham and Elizabethtown.
64 do Bald Eazleand Mitten),Valley.

The usroisand eoedicams of paid sales will be made
known enthe 'days aforesaid,or byan application.arany
thou. to this oak*. Statestock wilt be received in pay-
meat at par, or certificates of credit, which Nave been
entered ea the boots of the Auditor General, in parse-
anesof a resolution ofthe General Aosembly, passed on
the 7th day of April; 4942.

.Ely order ofthe Governor.BC C. IglETtAseiOr

- • :,.. 2. :: Pittebar2h. /mm110.1842:
' ' We, iliaendeiigned,tdptaina. of the Express Line of

•4iitaskets.ofethe Pesaayivenia Qum!,have, trbsof and ire
alai afilikiatiWottifid Oil here bi iiiiittiteWj
C.lllllo,,biad maltufhdlated by R. W. Lat*, C0...it the
Chieholuari CM FeeterY.-!' 4 -". " • . '
AllaTaildeoalacet inaesertiog•ttatfhe I.4klFe 'la scentE

1014 beatffpotatOil;•thet ft la tatirefylfreafrosi woke
oct4sy t*bet' atannoueloatter otbettger;thellabg Elites.
610411/PtelitellWWI bfillhaft.mad will lad.se load..ifnot

kohairsheathavfrook •Itoeficuit -quantity of Opera. -OH,

Webaxialigo *WOW WO iwyrecoanaraldat itto our friends,

sad to those whouse Oil.
iirthialir- 11.17f,1V, Caotto. racketloym Adams:.
0:, W. niellEaltictil), •Calaila, Packet Jobe Efanceek,

kt,. • VIM% -" "
,

-41% do dohs.Madiaoak
',
- ',kltolllolr Bdtr l .41, , 4 , rifuttenih

A. V. P ARSONS,
Secretary of the Cretusoelthimp 20-4ts

D. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SIRUP.-.-' IIThis infallible remedy has preserved hundreds
when thong% past recovery, from convulsions. As-soon
as the Syrup Its robbed on iums, the child Millrectv.
ere "Rheapreparation trio innocent, soeflicaclothi. and mo
pleasant, that withal Witt %humto let hs ethos be nab
bed with h. When' %footsoreat the age of fourmonths-
tho' there is noappOaranee of teeth, one bottle or the
Syrupshould he used toopen the pones. Parents shoe%
tellerbe without UM syrrup Inthe outliery where there
are young children;forif a child wakes In theeigiirwlth
pain In the gums, the Syrupimmediately *ale,by
opening Moores'. and bettingthe gums;therebypeseta.
leg Coavirsionb, rev**, be. Fdr Sale' Whole's% and
Rehab,- L E.SaII.LEIS, Agent,

_sop--10 • tio:2o. wood street, below Second
iC,i`REDAVI VO ' ,airITHELIFt W M 111.1.8.ilf,--phi dreovirlPfaled..9.l.kerb". lrbieb teat.

4 440$1107.414114•114011-.14441414,41ve Impulse ,or
streorts ilit4lll arearlatjayrtem; the blood Is quickened

IlikstilV-W.vself*ticAtfclll,lo‘k tivoadlbArY;tbew . -gli.hittherocilleakirrtnWports..vitfliktva-Inletnalbscit
004faltIleniaLlkd POO,41401P9008P-...irA110 *SW are
air«It-MMI 4e.lllOl4O4VWF:th., ,_,Aellierrit.AlgivelPAlC
everyoecintlon, and ttgetebenjepabfelarer,,themkeirbeet-
andOMMl, gisefunlet MIMS,' 4vr.:1WW14440

,
-`•40a,"4#11A41.-4,g1ir41.4! .. .eitoreOitelibbir44 "Wl* y
-1411111411,11600110.atatiV,04104111111.W sad Its.

',....,,1.44074-:,-,44.f terri-.* .s_.--, ,0f AO ..- 0 , - . - , •
-.-. 0,4WArilaPAWN(

_ • . • g
9".. #14.4141** ':';.'. ', --1.4 ; •k

TAMS HOWARD 4--0O3; Manafietainiq el Wall
eP. fniar,'Ne. IS, Weild &feet,' pueslntrik,
navethialtOt hand an extensive

iMAPHR 11A14131HOR.; Velvet ,amdbilit000)0400:.„0, the h'pl yule lad Via.,paninohtspipvintlialli;pairiors acid chaia 11'1'
and have Oo hand at aft ilinttr •

Pribilof-TM Ars WYliPPInt andTea rAffeI,SOIL
I spf which they Airman

sod .I*-10110 VAT
Arkem%4l,- w

.41."1"11.41-- *Komi swaraiiiioiisasa.iv,..
....4303,wrivoodoitig4ftly-iii,initilleing-; Fungi

isgsstojer-onigicloglrrWda tii•blidiellofAttoSiglaibiatepuriintsraf
l•Wherik'bninatf ,theitsw
ca,n.avail, theroswarcely truant-- eamplaini;Ot f.rm of-1
,aislinestutinKthe.dianusharro flr w. Yb, ouvveligNe

seeersuregge; AlthOugb,theser pada*.Wieninggo

Safscrithat effect is Rot:to prostraie•siterbody, -Itimith
ctlosincleesi bet the frame is •isirigersted 14the te-1

ggiovni ofthe rause of weaknesn,the niiirtild, the vitiated
heaporg*um theblood • -

answers In themselves, they merely ' •
AssuryNnvostat - , •

To thrtiw out the Oetattielf of *tether's front the bOdy,
and they require no aturratiotuiwthadietor clothing.

In NO,.lhg litiumu4tody isbetter abittAosustain with.

osit ininry, the Inclemency of the weather, while tinder
the influence ofthis infection destroying,lll.lWisetradica
ling Medicine than it any, other time.

Theimportance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and-
travelers With/naive, self evident.",

By the timely-use:ofthaiitedfelnii howpireh.r.xlety,
unitSicknesi, mightWe' notprevent of..I
tedious, Typhits; -Scarfet nod [niers orsill kinds; would:,
be unknown! But Where istekrivigt does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRANDBETI•riS 1114.43 he at once,
sentfor, -that the Retried), May be`app led, without for
titer loss of line To ism Itkisawatiato-,7

That Brandreth's-Pilti have stoodsi Seven, peers' test
in the United States. '

• ,

That they are a vegulable and Innocent Medicine,yet
all powerful for the rettioval of-disease, whether,ChroniC

recent' i fectidns or=otherWise.
That theyPurify the tilotid, and stay the further pro-

gressof disease:in -the humanbody. ,
That, In totnyeases, where the dreadful ravages of,

ulceration had taid bare'tigament and hone, and.where,
to all appearance, no human means could rave life, have
patients by the `use of these' pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having iieqn completety
eradicatid.

Thateach of the genuloe-has upon it TORRE COrYRIGIIT

LANZLII
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin.

Bramfreth upon
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thus; •
B. BasaI:MYTH, ht. D.

And three signatures, thus:—
IhrsaiStia BlltiNDßtnt

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever remilre smite evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by

stortis,,which .must be promoted by .an.. when nature,

doet-not di:title bushiest itself. On, this account, an
ill timed scrupulousaessahout the weakness of the body
Is of britternisequences; for it is that which seems Chiefly,
to makeevacuationa necessary; which nature atteios
after tne humors are lit lobe expelled ,but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseaserc and I can
affirm, that t have given a purge when the pulse hasbeen
so low that itcould hardly he felt, and the debility es.
treme, yet both one and-the cther have been restored by
h." The good effect to be derived from the Braiidreth
Pills have to be exPerienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would evarassume their malignant form.

To appreciate to the full extent,t he incalculable bene-
fits of BR A N DRETS'S PILLS. they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will he felt throughout
the attack—lT IS TAILING TIMM 111 TIKE that is the great
secret in theatre of all appearances of disease arising
from had blood, and I presume there are few at the pies.
ent day, wilt say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. F3urb diseases Ihave
yet to see.

Hoping that sonic who read this may be benefit ted by so
doing. I am respectfully,

the put, 's servant.
BIIANDRETH, N. D.

291 Broadway, New York:-*
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW. - I

The nubile will please observe that no Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it,

each containing a Inc sitnilie signature of my hand
writing thug—R. !hundred. These labels art engra-
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! the top
—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Congress in the tear 1841,

by Bet pitnin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dir
Diet Court ofthe So, there District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office. No. 98, Wood Street.

Piltslutrtli. Only piece in Pittsburgh 'unmet lie genuine

Pills can be Mu:lined. Each Agent who seti the trite

Erandrei h Pill, has an engraved cettificate of Agency
renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds
of $5OO to sell noneother Pills than those received from
D. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-
cate is all engrayed except the Doctor's name, which
in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy of-the three labels on each box cn•
graved thereon. Purellssi-r. see 'hit lie engraving of
the labels on the certificate correspond whit those on the

box.
The followlnrare Dr. Renjamin Rrandrelh's agents

(or the rah; Of his Vegetal.le Universal Pills, in Allethe-
ny tawny, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled
ho

Price 25 cents with (Werth:lW..
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittatiur

Allegheny, Mr. Jong GLAss.-t‹....,McKeesport, H. ROWLAND.
NObIetIOWO, JOHN JOHNSON.
StewartsTown. CHESSMAN 4' SP./MAIM
ALEXANDER ASDALE.
REWARD Trtomrson,Wilklnsburgh.
OzomomPORTIER,
ROBERT SNITS! PORTER,
EliZabelblOWO. F.lhrtm...

REAM Llberty.DlNlNG NEOLEY•
Paesst.re IRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID. R. COON—Numb Township.
Wm. 0: lionTsit Allen'eMill. pep 10

PILES cured by the t se of Dr.' Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr.Harlielifienr. Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency DOM you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed nn.lecjitaintenee wkh itady of ,this place, who
Was-severely afflicted With the Piles. For eight or ten
years this Lady was Subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,

that he veryseldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, tc. JA AtES . KIRBY

October 3. 1840. Chnmbersbne, Pa.- . . .

KrOffice and General Depot. No. 19. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew. earner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. up 10

INCIERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Ssmyne'sper.,f
spetrad Sarap ef P7401113 Virginiota, sr ifild Citer.

ry. Having made Me ofthis invaluable Syrup in myramift,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant 'caugh; spasms; convulsions, 4c,
ofwhie.hi had given uptift hopes bilis recovery until
was advised to make trial of this invaluable Medicine.
After taxing the effiecte it had upon my child, andcon-
eitrding to make the same trial %IlionMyself, which en-
tirely relieved me ora cough that I was afflicted with for
raid), years Any person wishing to see me can ca" at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. Wit.cox.

DR. SWA'VNE'S SYRUP OP WILDCDERRY
We call the attention of the public to the nnmerons

certiflcates which hive been in cliculation in bur paper
and some others ofthis city, -highly *Como:leading Dr.
SWATNeg Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry..'—'`We hive
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but thei
come from truly grateful hearts,ezprersive ofthe handily
which they have received froth . it viittabla
We have aeauaintabees who have fritatiently used -the
above medicine:who -can speat ,with' Contidente of its
virtues.—Sotinfay Chribricie.

Feltner Crrtzsits:—With iineerlty I would' itriiire
you, oneandatt.both' 'Mk-and Well, ifiwayi tulinvebottleofDr"BwavnirsCoMpound' ByrUporWildCherry,
In your hMisiF-4111 invaluable in ennui of Miersency;
such Is Spitting tibf 'Blood, Arthini. ofviolent,
WWItali-Whit IVis elfinIke cattle tif sidttinit of "blotto, -
Violent Nervous Affettions, which Intensionally Come
from -We*. and • venous, Viereatteq. fOidittilli More:
aims. suddest;coida from. :-:improperi: exposurir, -Which•
are oneri' let rua, to an. alartilioritileat, for" want.or
measts,belim ready at hand; and 'an :hoiromood
SMATilles allotment' Syrup of Wild Cherry vrptutndiy
is my family, and SWAYS millionartiad -rateceint-4 atif
rotomopenditwith. confidence. as being one lof OWbest

pmilytitli,-ipirdieints wi 3Octr, *as attic tifittll, OPritti,-raninrany Vithniisti. •

Bold by Wm. Thorn. WiltiloWhiklietall, only agent

linPlusbergite- N0453 Starke, *revs veto 10

fitilLlCasinvmaftikent,'l air tfie
wermielhOrftedaw 'pro

astkelotomuiti'iitlidwaint it&
door flr

Mkt =taimpler;o4rm.wabstit tiiv041,,Ji,„; MC-14M.:-%

' • •

. 6i7ififokkibe Litifiaaz
ty401.1r.inity that she has arrived
iletatf6artad4l6l4 with aYt fse4 npa-
r*oltheividlorelit stjte.,t3et4;Ytkoor-entblisiterwistirodoettbeWeigfashfortl ll4olloolojibe-Ladiestarterter iiittittibarernfttieftliatkinkge, sba
*Arnim6W kr-keep. everyibitirstAbtfaitilt so OSA
:desertption;ankpay strictweaken toeconOtp"..

leisswitht,Onfideneekis?rAtitzfinfitendi ;her:Freaft
Ittutibietion intkre'ANtrseteralsolverailetniidtessortwent
ofEmbroidery:which isiitperior4a inylltieg yet int io•

i this country: -it- includes -Roby;,'LliveniConnol
',seurc. Orientals,. Capesa.hi ,Carittnal. peaKi.-dlito..Ber.
oaks tor -Evenieg Costume: Collars -44211%-roektr.
ketehtelk,= Kw Wawa ad bt•Vaps;
reedy. for tbeirapprobation on the Stli:oftietober next.

r 1111*: the arrival :of her Bonnets from

-EtirsPs. at. N0.72 Ferrystreet; between Liberty and,
.Fourthstreets. -

g.s. magarm... ......
.

osstur.Tos.

SACRA* 4 tIA hiILTON, Atternos at Law. have
removed their olllce to theresidence of

gia‘i.oll Th tti, twoRoars 4bove SmShfiekk• seP lU

QFPipI iNtA IPP4OUSIL—Are., 79. Fourth,

6.7 1/4/ . Street, .htetseeguiVood. mud, Smithfield tie.
TWA doors-Cromthe corper_of:Wood street. Con.

-nil. hand an assort meot-of .100,ready made111
--

.
'

" 11•-•
Two
stantly on ..._

..., ,
.-COFFINS, ofeverysisc and. description ;coveted
..

ones, with Cloth: Mattogarty. ,Cherry, Black
1.Vi rtinut Tooter, and.fineCoffirts. • -

ALSO,Plates neatlyengraved; Hearses and. Carriage.,

forni4hed;, Graves procurect; end.all- services rendered:
that friends may requite. - ' . - ' ' ' • ,
_.

A. credit given in all cases, either ofeaffinaorearriages,
requested., - 'BENXI' -REARM,' Ciudeitalter.
..rep lb_

17.5B ellaLS- leby.WHITE LIME,JGa irsuzerniapr otisele,foi
No. 12 Watprttkeet.

VA .11ETY.— Just received from New rtirk,„
Temperance Almanacs for 184.3;5000copies_of the

Journalofthe A mericari Temperance Union a nif.Xoutles
Temperance Adirocate for September.. A Is°, 21)(11) Ghr ia.

thin 011mitnara,.anda goodansortrnent' ofJ..oomis's
intermitPittsbu'igh, and the Franklin Magazine and COM.

Mon Altnanaci for 11443; bythe gross,rdezen or single;

250copies ntGrant's New Pittsburgh and. Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for Cit penis. Also,
Cottage. 'ninny, School and. Pocket Bibles and Testa.
Meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp,and alinost all kinds ofSchool Books; Guno's
mestic Afedicine;Day Books an d Ledgers; Writ ing, Let.
ter,and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
grOss;doieo,or hot: le; steel pens, quills,states, pencilsand
wafers; Cyclepedia of History. We -stern Pilot. and a con.
shleratile variety ofBooks and Stationery, for sale on ac•

commodating terms for, cash orcountry,prxluce.
ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9,. Fifth street.

J. K. ltictoancAn. G. E. WARNER. PAINTSR

UNION COTTON FACTORY, A tleghe y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yara,Collon Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Ratting,

and are prepared Ic fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi-

aery,and emptojed the manager who has attended tothe
flora FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittstnirgh Post Office.or left at the

store of J 4. C. Painter 4- co., -Liberty street; or Logan

4- Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt erten-

tion• Address—J. K. MOOR HE 1D 4. CO.
sep 12—ly

IVO h'EM A LES.—There is a large class of Females in

thla Citywho from their continuedsitting, to which
their occupttlons oblige them,are affected with costiveness
which glies rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-

ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound„an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meats when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tenipre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few doses of the Rrandreth Pills The occa.

sional cPre of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and yeari, of suffernm. One, or two, or even three of
the ftrandreth PIIIF just before dinner, arc ofen found
highly ben, fisiat; use them very advantageously In
this wa,; hey aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition,entiven the spirits, impart clear.
net:a to titeeomplexion, purify the blood, and promote a
general feeling of berth It and happiness.

Sold at Dr. ti-andreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh_Price 2.5 cenu pee box, with full directions.

MARK—TIN:onIy place In Pittsburxh, where the
GENUINE Pius can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
fice, No 98 Wood street. SP!, 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN•
S RUM ENTSI— T. .11IeCarthy, Cutlerand Sttreipal

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburg,*

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•
struments madeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. , Orders respect.
fully solictted.

N. B. Allartictes warranted of thebest quality:ll'nd
jobbing done asusual. sett 10

IVES COMPLAINT.—This disease often fermi-
adi --natesin another otAmore ;serious ripture, if pro.
per remedies ave'initt restortid. to In time. In all forms
of this disease,-, Dr. Harlicifs:EotapotindStriagthening
and German' AtiCriett 4Pl -M,` wile perforin -a perfect _ewe
—first thy cleansing the stomneh and tiowels, thus remo-
ving all drs.eases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient P;11s, after which the Compound fluent!).
eningPills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require inch treatment only to effect
a permament cure. These Pirls ate neatly, pot. up In
smelt packaol,-isith full dittictionn,-;For life: at NO-19
North Eight St reet, P,hiladel phLa. Also, forsalehy Sam-
uel Frew cornerof Wood and Litierty sta., Pittsburgh•Ptt.

step 10

4LLEN KRANIER, Exchange. Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pitt/bur/4 Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern titles, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

RIETERZP/CtS
Pittgbargh,Pa, Wm. Bell 4- Co., John D. Davis. F

Lorena, J. Painte!lk CO, Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. Co., John H. Brown

4. Co. Ciseissati, 0., James ili'Candless. S. Louis,
J. A. M'Donald. ,LquisviHq, W. 11. Pope, Esq.

Presl Bank Ky. . sep.lo

REMOVAL. --Theundersigned begs leave to inform
.the public, t hat he has removed front his old siand,

to the.eoren.r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opprisitethe Ex
ebange-Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Pune Form
Wlllll Roma, and now offers for sate the-most splendid
assortment of Plasm: ever offered in this market.' -

His pialan coirugLat• of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beaui Wilily finished and mo•
&led. and eonsttueted throughout'of the very beet ma-
terials:whieh,for durability, and quality oftone, as well
as touch, -he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and mode arrange.
meutsto supply the increasing demand for this Instm
mem, he respectfully requests those intending to per.
chase to call and.xamine his assortment before purcha.
sing elsewhere, sr he is determined to sell LOWER, for
cash,tban any other establishment east of west of the
moontai mt. . P. -BLUME,

• Cornerof Penn and St. Clairstreets,
.sep IQ Opposite theExchange Hotel, Pittsbreillb„-Pa.

WARRANTED GENUINE.--Dr.'lthm
Bvans's Camomile

tlituTtrtonTrat..,Leuer.front.the•tion. At•liten 101`Ctel-
tanAullIvanCounty,EatitTentesoee:MetnberofCongress.

WASHINGTON.' July3& 1838
Eir—llineeI haVe been in this city I have used seine of

your ,Dyspentie medicine with infinite benefit and sails
facliolli andbelleVe It lobe a most valuable remedy.' tine
ofmy :tonsil tuents.Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
Tenneelee. wrote to me to send him some, which I did,
and. Ise has ambled it very onneesqully,in,-kl iaport ijand idystr- is invaluable'. ' -1111 i itishiriioNyonr- hied
thlipplater MakeOa would probably like , lid' agen n
,Tennessdil. so, I would recommend tiv, 414 .cardenta
a Prafarri.en !34(kialaloi thiwOe dr.your celebrale4d,
medicine. 'Shin/Ora& efiailasion,bint pet. willing to
act for yen. IrmacanL send media/ashy ivalerAelhe
care of Itatfart)claitt;l3oos.lCacliyilleannikti•PlilecliN-1vee;iir by tin* (19 0rihatn ,7l joiton, TaatewßN, Earl
Tatiiiisnee: r litvi.no doubt 'flue 11 you had aseßli
several counties in East Twig/pea," Arai 00,0 milk
-riflewould he sold. 101910D: tolakeWig 41.*! 11
for my own yie.'l4'l,o4, rf irAohN a"Amm

„like to hear fromApti;Vili4m4 yen would nn.sg tp
at Binntvilte.iftwda %Oat Mao Tennessee; inikott,unmoor the Yell ani stye neakl

'funs I,ea • , •

4 AB . LLAN,of 'twain%Wholesale , by

.11ft
-2;-.4.-Ajt., •

-

-, arktiti
+4.1)

,-14IWIP-

-.
• - Pittsbargh, SIRS 18,3839.

Air. lout" Du-sittm-r-D.etteSic,rilSiviug bean- ammo,
yieterday, at the experiment witlehyot -were pleased to

imake,_inrthe presenceof a meof Mar 'Waitress men,

of the safety of dour gas ..I.3IOSTS, inraaecer fire, It

Ores me pleasure - to say...thatso.faras,l was aspable of

judging;the test was fair. ,ald 'the 'resalt'elceeded anj
expectations.- - ; • - ; -

The-Chestwits afitotill one, abollt 30,-inellels high, by
about 13or 20 inches iabreadth solid depth, and was pia.

eed oft a block of tieort ibotit a feot in. thicknen4 so as

to etlevate ,it-about that heightiron the 'grafted] saVerar

books and newspapers weve,deposted inside of it,ln_the
'manlier in which'lllerchants and :Mbar' would. niutally

place theml—a large quantity oflight-phut Streici.d (slabs
!roman adjoining Saw. 11010,3 wait then•plead- around •
and above it, and 1he.fire kindled. Ort hewindward aide;

sous to drirethe frame Modrast tbeSett putt ofthecheat.
The fire was kept up about three quarter!oran hour,
until-you hadgong emopx.ttse,spectators mild received:
front them their universal ansWer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was CHM, *raven out-of the fire,

and cooler', and opened, and exUrnialtd. The. costs:mg Iwere-all safe. and the only injury done was to the back
Of 'onebook Which MmeeiedtO he a tittle enaired:rutin.
what I witnessed, P think that-Abele chestsare deseev

ing of confidence, as affording, perhape.thehest sec.urity
to Merehants for their books audruiners, whleh they can
haveWithout building large, thick, slide:pensive vaults.

I would consider theme better secarity than manyvaults

which I have seen bulk.. Your friend,
' SAMUEL CI-lURCII.

We concur in the above statement, having been pre,-
sent when thlechest was
W. N. Cooper, J. If. 84evelierger. Role Bell,
J. tavklin, J. Paoli*, R. Cordell;

IR. itifierr, L. Areettnrirg, • .1. H.
W.Kep

liege,

Thomas Orals, 2. G. D. Howard, J. t.

Extract at Letter from Pejo f ilteerd, doted Cie
cienatt, 29th MariA,1842.
Denxing, PittabergA, Pa. Respected Friend: We

have the satisfactiontostate as the test recommendation
we can give ofttie utility of your Iron Safes, I hat ewe

heva oneof them which was In art rammed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire,on the morn-
ing ofthe 1011 i inst. which consented oar Pot k House to.

gel her with a large portion ofthe Meal, lard, 4-e,which
it contained;—amt that our hooksand papers which were
in the Bare, were entirely uninjored, aed were taken

front it after the fire; without ever Mina dialeolorrd•
fre. MGR ALVORD

Extract of a Letter front Staler 4 !Lolbrook, .dated St.

Loris, Feb. 24111, 1841.
Me. Den Nina, Dear Sir: Oneofyour second size chests

walk burned a few days ago, is a leather store—h pre-
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4 HOLRROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use or Dr. Her.
itch's compourrd Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pinshareb,Pa..entitety mired of
the above distressing disease HIS symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eruclation.si, a distension of the stomach. sick head-ache,

furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-

cult yof breithing. disturbed rest, att ended with a cough,

great debility, with other symptoms indicating meat de-
rangement rof the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards

had the advice of several physicians, hut received no

relief, until thing Dr. Darnell's Medicine, which termina.
ted in effecting a pe-feet cure. •

Principal Ofilre, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by SartMel Frew, corner of Ltber

I y and Wood streets. efP 10
.

Ciaciattertj, February 15, 1840.
Dr. SWAYNZ—Dear Permit me to take the liberty

of writing in you at I ie time to express my approbation,
and to recommend to theattention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
Syrup of Prunus Virciniana, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late 1 love seen in a great many instances

the wonderful effectsof your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks ,. 4-c.
kr. 1 should not have written this letter, however, at

present, although 1 have fe:t it my duty to add My testi-

mony to it for sometime, had it.not been for a late in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was inst rs-
mental in restoring-to perfect health an •'only child,"
whose ease was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac.
quaintanre. thank Deaven,"said the doming moth.
erormy child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how I
feared therelentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or any

other country. lam certain I'.eve witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with coat.

plete success, I am using it Myself in an obstinate at.

tack ofBr enichitis , in , which it guoved effectual in a es

ceedingly &tort time, considering the severity of the ease.
I ran recomend it in the fullest nonfidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without

it; it is very pleasant and alWays beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price.. The public. are as.

sured there's no quackery about It.. R. Jscusom D. D.
Formeyly Pastor ofthe Finest, Presbyterian Church,

Sold by WM. THORN, wholesale retail, only scent.
for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street.. rep 10

rpRAVELERS- TAKE El ,provided wittr toehrtit.bills printed with a figareofAil you are ost deceived bygentaatatintt their boosts 1p
Guard, when they are POI

The fidloorlog is a list of tomGuard at the Pon of PittBrat. on the list have the Tip
apparaltut Is ituposibie fanSAVANNA,
RARITAN,
NIAGARA,
ORLEANS,
CANTON,
LADY OF LYONS, ea.VALLEY FORGE,
FORT PITT, GABREAKWATER, q
EXPRESS MAIL, 1/EALPS, ...

CASPIAN,
IDA, V
WEST WIND. 111MARQUETTE, it‘
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA, pig;
CICERO,
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, stAMARANTH, p ,

MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE,
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The teaseling community in
before they make a ellowe ofa
and see whether n would nal tt
and security to choose a Faini
passage 111116 freizht, in preftsest
against .esplcsion—and that an
that this Invention has the a••
fijki steam engine builders—pm.
it is to understand the indica, DI
litttrested—hesides a numhtnuf
tc gent len en and others—allot
"my office, No 10. Walrr rtreel,r.
;pleasure- at all times to
who will lake the trouble in call

Pep 10 CADICA

VA I.I7ABLE REAL EFTA
The Puhscriber offers fora

red rates, the :tearer part of Int •

the cities of Pitishurs,h and Allq.
Brick Warehouses. nearly nen. I

!WWI' on lila rket ni reel, I etween

braciuu a front ofat.nur 54 feel hr
tire, or separately tosuit purchwrs.

Alm, n oaten hnililinn Sot in Ant
breadth, 11) upward or 350 feel ii
front, one on She Pennsylvania niti
Wunliinglan mretA.

Also the lot sidlolnlns Ph, Ike.
by nearly 350 feet in firprh,
gant mansion house slikk low argil'

logs.
Also, a Int with twonivonlind

are on the corner of libi,letutPint
a moderate ground rent,no PSI .
as a grocery. MIL

pen 10 •

[..dX SE.ED W.4104.1) -11

11: rasa or goods, aronniii, oft. •
Almost all kinds of C0,0") rout
for coon or goods at IIANftliS

eon 21 —.f Coro iSAOP

Tons H-ART. connvs,, ..x
duce and ArneriSan Alm/

R EFF.R. TOE
Jno. Grier. Esq., PitisCimh:
Aaron Hari,
Jame C.ehran of E'd.
!no. D. Davin,

* Hanna,
AverY. Otden k
Jon. Woodhourne, Esti ,Madbot.

VALU BLV. FARM FOR 6
Farm on which I live,

Iltraddocksfichl, contalnics one
acres about 70 acres of whichd.
well timbered. There arc upoi;
aod a totrn 63 feet by 34; as aflP
Also. aboat seventy acres of root
be equal to that of any upland •
Ter it known on anfllioll.
id the preinisea. wiLLrns

WILLIAM C. WALL, phi

' end Pietas/ Frame •
FoststA Street. Pittnnurga.--ell
ifc., for Artists, always on hank.
promptly framed io order.ABOON TO THE HUNAN RAGE!—••Dieteser

what will destroy Lire. mi pea a•e a great awe.
••Discover soAat.will prolong life. nut the world will

cal/ yeas Impostor."
°There are faculties, bodily and intellectual. vials us.

eoitk whick certain kerbs Aaat affinity. and over atAiatt

eat notice.
Particularattention paid to

ery description.
Persons fitting up steam Woof

theiradvantage to call.they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinew& White Swellings,

Rheumatic Pain:, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck, Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements, Tender. Feet, and 'every description of in.
Jury affecting the Exterior of the Unman Prattle. are
cured or greatly relieved by his -t• Da arifteieuely
extolled ?rowdy.

CsaTincirs.—Thefollowing letter Dom Major Gen-
eral Sandford. as to the qualities of the External Reme-
dy, speaks volumes

WBITE LEA '10 furnish paimers, tag'

chaise,pore Whim Lead made at

ranted equal, if not superior tot'
An sliders addressed to Doolsrt

co , No. 110Second streel,rt!
attended to.

A DIES FASHIONABLE
AA Firth St., one doerfrog

The Sutmeritter respecililly 11

einisburfill and victnity thst It

tailing Shoes ofhis own manuhd
where he will keep cono sally of

picot or ail kinds of ladies, niR6
and 010PII.ofthe hest quality.*tit
nest°roil the times Re silt

kinds, of fancy work—surh 115

elopers, colored goiters, and hot

ehildren's &Isles,. silk "ahem*t 4
will he made at the shortest nelem

ner. Ladies will please callandel
as the subscriber feels confident tYlt

any article in big line they oil or

DeP 10
P.S.Bolet (sweet the plsee—S,

-1190efrom Barris
from' Markel StrePt

'9 Intelligence 0

New Yosx4 Fsb. 9. 1842.
Dear Sir—Will you oblige as with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment/ ;;It litcertainly the tatst -of_the
land Iha ve dier men. It has cured 'entirely my son's
knee, ;theta which [ways° uneasy.sind I have found it
productive of initordiate relki(in several tames of exter-
nal Injury in my family. A lbw evenings since, my
youngest child Ives seized whhia violent attack oft:roam,
which was entirely removed lo twenty asisrottee, by rub•
Bing her chest and throatfree* with the Batters& Dein,

edy.,, Ithinit-you ought to ookooracture tido Liniment
for general use, instead ofcoattail* the use of it, as you
have, heretofore done, to "oar .panksitar samainiences.
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